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Fall Opening
-- AT-

Advertisements are sometimes
ready found this out for yourself, and do not need to be informed of the
fact. The patronage which results from our store announcements comes
to us because the people of the city
printed promises are as good as our
present standing in the community
quote below on reliable general merchandise should interest every per
son who reads this ad, and wc think that they will,

DRESS GOODS.
Silk and Mohair Oropons, Golt Plaids,

Covorte, Sorgos, Henrlottns, No vol ties,
nil to dress patterns which nro euro to
BUlt buyers, wo will furnish tho follow-
ing drees patterns nt tho following cut
prtcos:

SOinch all wool Ladies' Cloth
in all colore,tri minings coraploto 3,2&

h Henriettas, all trim-min-

complote for 2.85
30-inc-h WorBtod,nll trimmings

comploto for 2.75
32-lnc-b Worstod,all trimmings

comploto at : 1.95
VIM cent Outings at 8cGuinea Clotb, 15 cent quality at lUo
Cotton Data... Ocpor roll

Ladies' Underskirts.
100 Ladles' Underskirts, made ruffles,

worth $2, at $1.35.
50 Ladies' and Misses' Dress Skirts.

Bilk plaids, very lino quality of goods, I

tun..!, an nn nt n na 1

250 Ladies' Drees Skirts in all styles
and colors worth up to ton dollars, your
choico 95.65.

Down as low as 91.75.

Ladies' Wrappers.
LadioB Wrappors, dressing snolts at

vory low prices.
Ladies' Silk Waists, Mercerized

Waists, Embroldorod Flannels, tho lat-
est Novelties In Neckwear, Hair Orna-
ments, etc., aro shown at our store.

25 dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, 2 button
olasp, plum color, worth 81.25, at 78o a
pair, -

Blankets and Comforts.
104 Blankets at 43o a pair and up to

ten dollars.
Comforts from 75o to 83.50.

Underwear.
For men, ladies and childron. 100

dozen Ladies' Ribbed Fleece at 22c,
worth 35c. Ladios' Union SuitH nt doc.
Children's Undorwear from 15o up;
Children's Union Suits 25o nnd up.
Men's Fleeced Underwear from 20o up.

The
J. PIZER, Proprietor.

Locust St., North Neb.

The Leader.
misleadinjr. Probably you have al

and vicinity have learned that our
bond. We would not enjoy our
were this not so, The prices wc

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies' Genuino Calf Skin Shoes, lnco

or button, all sizes, nt 81.25, worth 61.75,
Ono lot of Ladies' Shoes, broken sizes,

to oloBo out nt ono dollar.
Ono lot. of Children's School Shoes,

sizes 13 to 2, to closo out nt 91.00, worth

Men's Shot's from 81.25 up.

Corsets.
Wo havojust rocolvod 100 dozon Cor-Be- ts

in all colors. Fronoh corsots nt 50a
which enn't ho beat. Nursing Corsots
nt 00 cents. High uust Corsets at OOc.
Corset Wnistfl, buttons in front nt 90c.
Tho P. O. Corsoto in all stylos nnd colors
nt ono dollar. Satin corsots in all col-
ors at 82,50.

Carpets.
Wo aro making especially low prices

on CarpoUj, Oil Cloths and Linoloums.

Yarns,
One lot of Yarns to closo out at 2oo a

pound.

Clothing,
Men's all wool Worsted Suits, round

or straight out, at 80.95, worth ten dol-
lars.

Men's suits at 83.50 worth flvo dollars.
Knee Pant Suite nt ono dollar, worth

ono dollar and fifty cents.
Mon's and Youth's Overcoats, Duck

Con ts, Caps, Gloves and Mittens at tho
very lowest prices. 1 r n

FREE!
Wo givo away with purchases from

one dollar up some very ttno docorated
Chinawaro. It will givo buyers an op-
portunity to roceivo a dinnor sot freo.
Coupops nro givon with each 25-co-

purchase This is not n chance of win-
ning it, but you get It nccord-ini- ;

to tho amount of your purchase.
Wo aro giving lots of thoeo nwny ovory
day.

CAPES, JACKETS
COLLARETTES.

Ladios' Flush Capos, with beaded

trimmings, at 83.00,3worth 85.00.

Ono lot of Ladies' Jackots at 83.50

worth 80.00,

CollarottoB from 82.50 up.

Infants Cloaks and

Bonnots,nt vory reasonable prices.

Ladies' Jackots of tho vory lutost

Black and Tans, from $7.00 up.

Ladies Mackintoshes from 82.00 up.

Leader.

studt2Ly WAGONS
Wooel7aijsee WJUjctxijlUs,

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.pumps, pipes and fittings, A Complete Line

'
BALE TIES,

MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

Platte,

outright,

Childrons' Jaokots,

JOS. HERSHEY.

Burglar Arraigned.
Burton Connors, the tramp whom

Sheriff Kelilier brought up from
Kearney, was arraigned before
Judge Baldwin Friday afternoon
on the charge of burglary. lie
pleaded "not guilty" but on the
evidence submitted the judge bound
him over to the next term of the
district court in the aum of $800.
One of the principal witnesses,
M. C. Allen, was bound over in the
sum ol$200 to appear at the Decern
ber term of court for the purpose of
testifying. No evidence was found
sufficient to implicate the boy, Vic
tor Lund, who was in custody, eo
he was released.

Death of Mrs. Beler.
Mrs. Elizabeth Beicr died Sun

day night at the home of her da ugh
ter Mrs. Henry YobL The deceased
was born in Germany in November,
1818. She came to this country a
good many yearB ago and of late
years has made her home with her
daughter MrB. Yost. Besides her
daughter she IcavcB a sister, Mrs.
Val Scharmanu, and a number of
grand children to mourn her demise
Mrs. Beicr, although well along in
years, had always enjoyed very fair
health until a few weeks ago when
she had a severe spell of sickness,
apparently recovered from that but
had a relapse Saturday night from
which she never rallied. The
funeral will occur after-
noon from the Lutheran church.

Married.
On last Thursday evening, Oct.

5, 1899, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mr. Herbert E. Irwin
and Miss Laura Alice Grayson
were united in marriage by Rev.
J. C. Irwin, father of the groom.
There were present besides the
members of the families, Mr. and
Mrs. Lipscomb, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Irwin and Mrs. J. G. Johnson.
Mr. Irwin is one of the leading
young business men of Peabody.
He has been in the employ of Irwin
Bros, for the past four years and
is now manager of Irwin Bros.
Tank Manufacturing plant. Miss
Grayson is one of Peabody's most
beautiful young ladies who enjoys
the respect and favor of all for her
many amiable qualities.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin have gone to
house keeping in the Sartclle prop
erty on First Street and are now
at home to their many friends.

Peabody Gazette.

A Farewell Party.
Miss Lucy Bonner entertained a

number of her friends Friday even-

ing at her home in the Third ward.
The time was very pleasantly
speent in playing 'Up Jenkins"
and various other games. Miss
Bonner was assisted in entertain
ing by Mrs. John Bonner, Mrs.
John Weinberger and Mrs. Jas,
Snyder. The party was of the
nature of a farewell as Miss Bon-

ner expects soon to remove to Pueb-
lo, much to the regret of her many
North Platte friends. Among the
guests were the Misses 13 mm a
Samuclson, Kate and Ella Yost,
Abbie and Estclle Shuman, Cora
Hattfield, Katie Weinberger,
Churchill, Ella Blake, Anna Brown,
Myrtle Scharmann, Ethel Fetiwick,
Mrs, Ilattie Dill, and Messrs New-
port, Murphy, Mills, Will and
Andy Yost, Douglass, Flcishmann,
Hunter, Scharmann, Snyder, "Wal-tcmat- h,

and Jcffers.

Geo. Casey is confined to his
home by serious illness.

R0$BUD$
Budding wo

manhood ! What
glorious possibil-
ities I What half-hidd-en

dangers I

What a time for
tender sympathy!
At puberty nature
generally makes
some attempt to
establish physical
rectilantles. out
when nature falls to assert itself, develop,
tnents result which Injure the health and
impair the constitution of the maiden.
The timely use of Bradfield's l'cniule
Regulator, the standard remedy for all
weaknesses and irregularities peculiar to
women, is what retarded nature needs in
all such cases. Sold by druggists for $u
Books for women free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR C9
ATJjAJtf'rA. OA.

Between the Kivero.
Thedemopop who attended their

county convention at North Platte
on Sept. 9th, and ia now trying to
make the voters up tliia way be
Hcvc that Newell Buritt, their nom
incc for county treasurer, has not
touched a drop of intoxicating
liquor for four years must have
been a little off his base or else he
could not see nt that time. "There
are none so blind as those that won't
cc."

C. C. Wetzel and J. M. Dwycr
have returned from Omaha where
they went a lew days ago with cat
tle, They report the market good
under a republican administration.

G. W. Brown purchased a atore
building over at Wallace last week
.and will move it over to Hcrshcy in
sections this week, where It will be
used by W. L. Hackney as a con-
fectionery store,

One of onr dashing young gents
has recently rented the McKcllip
residence in Herakcy. It is stated
that he will take a week's trip be-

fore taking possession.
MrB. G. W. Brown is visiting her

non Walter at Alliance, She de-

parted for thereon Wednesday last.
Another divorce case is said to be

on the docket irom this locality.
J. B. Toilllon, Jr., loaded his

wheat into a car at Nichols right
t'rom the machine Thursday and
Friday. C. F.lddings at the county
Heat purchasing it.

Ellis Hollingsworth, who has
been with the U. P. steel gang up
West, was at Hershey a part of last
vcek.

After a long spell of sicknesB W.
A. Loker is just able to be up and
around once more.

Frank Toillion and family are
now on their way by teams to their
new home in Oklahoma,

J. H. Clover and family from the
eastern part of the, state now
!ccupyHhe residence on the Brown
(arm at Nichols.

I. B. Bostwick is loading baled
hay at Hershey that he had sold to
Seebcrger & Co.

G. E. Sullivan marketed his wheat
at the Hershey elevator right from
the thresher Thursday.

Cbas. Toillion marketed wheat
it Hershey Friday last at fifty

cents per bushel,
The report is going around that
"blind pig" is "on tap" in the

village of Hershey at this time.
"Al" Tift is now baling hay with

a new Champion baler which he re-

ceived at Hershey the other day.
John Stcinwald from over south

is delivering baled hay to Seebcrger
& Co. at Hershey.

Supt. Thoelecke was visiting
schools between the rivers last
week.

Jim Thomas ib now moving the
residence on the Paxton farm re
cently vacated by Ed Ware by the
one on the farm to be vacated the
coming spring by O. II. Eyerly,
They will be occupied by W. T.
Miller and family when put in
shape.

W. S. Gilman, of New York City,
and H. J. Page, of Denycr, were
the guests of Supt. Sceberger at
Hershey last week on business
connected with the North Platte
Land and Water Company in which
both gentlemen arc interested.

Peter Meyers and wife, of Pax--
ton, visited Mrs. Mi'ler and family
at Hershey last Thursday.

You can see load after load of
baled hay coming into Nichols and
Hershey from all points of the com-

pass at this lime,

"Pat"
People who are inclined to criti

cise the conduct of the American
campaign in the Philippines, would
do well to contrast it with those of
Spain in those islands, Gen, Rivera
in the first year of his campaign
against the Filipinos, lost 8,000
prisioners, 1.000 killed or mortally
wounded, and 2 600 disabled by
disease, making a total of 11,600,
or u per cent, of his entire com
mand. Geti. Otis in the eiirht
months of his campaign lost 253
killed, 92 deaths from wounds, 470
incapacitated from disease, and no
prisioners, making the total 815, or
about 2 percent, of his entire com
mand,
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THE FAIR'S

I EALL OPENING.

The first three days of our Grand Fall ,
Opening-ha- s

passed, and as those days were a great suc-
cess, we hope to make, the remaining days of
this opening still more so. Our store has been
visited by more people these few days than ever
before on such occasions, and we are glad to say
that each one had a good word to say in our fa-

vor. We are receiving new goods every day.
Come and examine them. Have you seen our
latest fads in GOLF CAPES ? They arc the
latest creation

g Millinery Dept.
Tn nut MSIKnor-t- f T

finest hats for the least money in the city. The
matter of buying a hat should be of the greatest
importance to every lady, and they can best ob- -

S tain them here. Our bats possess that style and
E finish which adds grace and case to the wearer.

SHEET MUSIC FREE.
Commencing Monday riorning we will give freeg with each purchase tc man, woman or child a
piece of fine sheet mus c. instrumental or voc.il.
This sheet music canrot be bought 'anywhere
for less than from io tc 40 cents, as they are the
latest and most popu ar productions. Come
early and get the best of the stock.

H S. RICHARDS.
8
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Prod Funston'a Soutlmonta.
As I was appointed under the

emergency clause of the law of
March 2, 1898, my time expires
011 Sept. 2, and consequently I am
to go home to muster out with my
old regiment. I would really like
to see the war through to u finish
not for the position I holdbut be-

cause my fighting blood is up. 1

am quite confident that by spring
it will be over. The indications
are that a very aggressive cam-

paign will be inaugurated this fall,
and they will have what they lacked
boiore about 3,000 cavalry, abso-
lutely indispensable in a guerrilla
war Lord! wouldn't I like to com-

mand a cavalry brigade. I have
never for a minute had any qunlniB
as to the justice of this war. We
are right and they arc wrong.
These people rejected the peaceful
overtures of the United States and
chose to fight, from pure cussed-nes- s,

and I hope when they are con-

quered they will be made to feel for
many years the Iron hand of mili-

tary rule, the only kind for which
they are suited. They have by
their deviltry absolutely forfeited
consideration at our hands.

I think the islands a most valua-
ble acquisition. Their natural re-

sources in the way of timber and
minerals arc almost beyond compu-
tation, while large quantities of
sufar, hemp and tobacco are ex-
ported yearly. From a strictly
money standpoint, they are great.
-- From a letter to Major George F.
Pond, of Fort Scott.

Deafnen Cannot be Oared
by local application as thoy cannot ronch
tho diseased portion of thi oar. Thoro
lo only ono way to euro doafnoss, and
that is by constitutional remedies. Doaf.
dobs is cnusod by nn inflamed condition
of tho mucous lining of tho Eustuuhian
Tubo. Whou this tubo is inllatnod you
have a rumbling sound or imporfoot
hearing, and when it is ontiroly closed
Dcnfnefls is tho result, and unless tho

can bo takon out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition,
liming will bo dostrnyod forovorj nlno
cawa out of ton uro caused by Catnrrh;
which is nothing but an intlainmod con-
dition of tho mucous surfacon,

Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars for
nny cuao of Deafness (caused by catnrrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Sond for circulars; trco.

P. .TOURNEY & uq., Toledo, O
Hold by Drugglatj, 7&u,
Ilnll's Family NU ar,o tbo host. 0-- 1q
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THE FAIR.

See
OUR. NEW

Fall and
Winter --

Suitings
Which have just 'arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Morchant Tailpr.

FOR SALE I

Improved Yorkshire
-- PIGS.-

Call on or address WM. N. TAROEL,
Wkmket, Neh, ranch b4 milos
oorthwoBt of Wollfloot.

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOiAM
Can be found nt

i f. urns.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

C1 rwrr

fcl' We are
El'

1.
Kept Busy

Repairing bIioch for ,
people who appreciate
neat. Bubstant al work

the only land we do.
If not already a cus,to- -
mer we solicit your
work.

GEO. TEKULVE.
, Yeljou' Front Sjloc Store.


